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collegiote ·cr~ssword

Cursed 'by tile Drummer that Cursed my Sister too
As a boy, l ran through the woods
Without purpose Qr thought,
With only the breeze to push me on,
As the splendor of n&ture' s finest
Watched aild cheered.
As years went by, the ~rees grew taller,
Along with these feelings of
An unknown source of energy,
Like the su11 exploding from within,
A constant spectacle foc all the world
To see and wonder.
The ye.ars lla-ve grown wiser now,
Burning a path for me t.o follow,
With an understanding of who we
Really are, and where the hell
Man is headed.
To understand and see life,
To believe, .
The more you love life,
The more you live it,
Listening to the beat of that
Distant dmmmer,
That lies deep within oneself,
That spirit, that keeps telling you
There's no p1ace .to get off,
And no wh;eFt to hide.
To continu.e on into the universe,
An endless journey of mountainous highs,
Ocean deeps and nature's way of learning.
I keep runni11g further ...
I keep seeing more ...
I keep lear11ing lO keep going ...
As the·drummer relemllessly beats on,
The poundiilg of my Hearl.
- Rick "the wind"

@.Edward Julius
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1 Sort of b1oct-
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42 City in southern

9 High

pla~eaus

10 " - a far, far

Fran~e

46 Give up
47 Part of a coat
49 Senior: Fr.

11 "Ain't Sweet"
12 Ancient language

50 Ending for lemvn
51 ---- vobiscu~ (the

13 Derogatory remark
14 Certain union

Lord be with you)
53 Specific dynamic
action (abbr.)
54 ---- Tin
56 Household gods of
the ancient Hebrews
58 Native of anci~nt
Roman province '
59 Using one's
imagination
60 Made of inferior
materials
61 Combined with ~ater

better thing ••• "

member
21 Sister
24 Abate
17
26 Large global region
28 As ·said above
30 "Don't it"
18
32 Never: Ger.
19
33 casting
34 Posters
20
35 ---- reading
36 That which builds a
22
case
23
37 Foliage
25 A~dronfcus
26 ----out a living
41 "I think, there27 Founder of psychoDOWN
fore ----·
analysis
43 Poor stroke in many
29 Actor IJuryea
l Back of the neck
sports
2 Tremble, said of
44 Salad green
30 offerfng
31 Deviser of famous
45 Se~ together
the voice
IQ test
3 Suave
47 Boy's nickname
4 Malt and hops
4S Enticed
33 Make f~.:~n of
34 Expert at sleight
5 Anger
51 Past president of
6 "---- Get Started"
Mexico '
of hand
7 Committed harf kari 52 West Genman state
38 Hebrew tribesman
(colloq.)
55 Spanisfl aunt
39 Nabisc~ cookies
57 Organization for
8 Satchel Paige's
40 Chemical prefix
41 Chemical suffix
specialty (2 wds.)
Mr. Chips.~
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shaped
"l wouldn't for the world"
Fancy nourhh in
handwriting
Hydrocarbon found
in natural gas
Creator of
"Gargantua"
Reddish-brown
pi grnent
Pulpy fruit
California 1ive
oaks
Total
Swampy ueas
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Solution to last week's
crossword puzzle

"Excuse my· bluntness. Bob ... but you have all the
dep.endablllty of a public restroom soap

dispenser."

Catch the Action*
.on·

October 7 at 7:00 pm Rm. 209
Corey Union.
P.E. students support your majort
P·E· Workshop- Students and Faculty don't :miss!
November 7 and 8 .Participaton Workshops
5 dynamic speakers
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. With Your Host .

.STEVE McKIERNAN
.•

Tuesdays
. at s:oo on
CATV2
....
. -

Tentative Topics: Movement Education
M_.eami:ng
Fitness Fun
profession~s encouiage~.
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